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Session 1.  Cultivating Global Competencies

Investigate the world beyond their immediate environment by examining issues of 

local, global, and cultural significance;

Recognize, understand, and appreciate the perspectives and world views of others;

Communicate ideas effectively with diverse audiences by engaging in open, 

appropriate, and effective interactions across cultures; 

Take action for collective well-being and sustainable development both locally and 

globally.
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Review the Global Competency Concept

4 aspects of global competence (OECD). Globally competent youth:



@ 2018 OECD

Defined in the PISA framework 

as the combination of 4 

dimensions

with  knowledge, skills, 

attitudes and values.

1. examining issues

2. understanding 

perspectives

3. interacting 

4. acting 

Global Competence



the Global Competence Matrix (附件1)

AB sharing for 3 min

To educate globally competent students

Activity 1



DO IT

What?

What happened?

What were the 
results?

So What?

What do these 
results imply?

How did I influence 
the outcome?

Now What?

What will I do 
differently next 

time?



To educate globally competent students

Activity 2

1. View the film: Namaste: One Teen's Look at Nepal

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NIsA_ACfsFM

2. Self-reflection (what, so what, now what)

3. Sharing 

--------------------------------------------------------------

4. Use the Matrix to reflect the video

5. Group discussion for 10 min and present

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NIsA_ACfsFM


Activity  3

1. Please share your personal growth experiences in 

studying abroad, living in a foreign country or 

comparative education

Globally competent education starts with 

globally competent faculty 

2.  One strategy in teaching your students global competences



國立中山大學全球移動力學程目的

提供跨領域整合的教學模式，透過服務學習「做中

學」的教學策略，企業業師及HR主管的指導，確

認學生人生方向、自我的優勢、職涯價值觀，並具

備積極主動的態度、利他精神、跨文化融合與溝通

力、創新力，以成為受歡迎的國際化領導人才。



學程必修課程

1. 國際政治經濟學

2. 英文口語學術交流能力(上學期)

3. 職涯探索(上學期)

4. 跨文化領導力發展與實務(下學期)

5. 服務學習領導力與溝通力(上下學期)

選修課程國際經營環境、服務學習與提升就業力、企業英文與溝
通等等。



Strategy 1 教學定位 : Scholarship Reconsidered 

1. Discovery involves adding to the stock of human knowledge.

2. Integration involves making connections across disciplines that lead to new 

understandings.

3. Application involves turning knowledge into use by addressing real-world problem 

solving.

4. Teaching involves passing knowledge or understanding on to others.

Boyer, E. (1990). Scholarship reconsidered: Priorities for the professoriate. Princeton, NJ: The Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching.

Educating for Global Competence: 8 Strategies



「連結公共服務的學術」其目的不在於否定傳

統的學術價值，而是更加擴大與深植高等教

育應培育出能投入公共服務公民的可能性

(Boyer, 1990)



Strategy 2: 教育的宏觀- 永續的未來
Integrating with SDG  



聯合國的「全球永續發展目標」 (SDGs)

目標1：消除各地一切形式的貧窮

目標2：消除飢餓，達成糧食安全，改善營養及促進永續農業

目標3：確保健康及促進各年齡層的福祉

目標4：確保有教無類及高品質的教育，提倡終身學習

目標5：實現性別平等，並賦予婦女權力

目標6：確保所有人都能享有水及衛生及其永續管理

目標7：確保所有的人都可取得負擔得起、可靠的、永續的能源

目標8：促進包容且永續的經濟成長，達到全面且有生產力的就業，

讓每人都有一份好工作

目標 9：建立有韌性的基礎建設，促進永續的工業並加速創新



目標10：減少國內及國家間不平等

目標11：促使城市與人類居住具包容、安全、韌性及永續性

目標12：確保永續消費及生產模式

目標13：採取緊急措施以因應氣候變遷及其影響

目標14：保育及永續利用海洋與海洋資源，以確保永續發展

目標15：保護及促進領地生態系統的永續使用，永續的管理森林，對

抗沙漠化，終止及逆轉土地劣化，並遏止生物多樣性的喪失

目標16：促進和平且包容的社會，以落實永續發展；提供司法管道給

所有人；在所有階層建立有效的、負責的且包容的制度

目標17：強化永續發展執行方法及活化永續發展全球夥伴關係

Which goal you can integrate to one of the subjects you are teaching 

lead students to make a difference?



Strategy 3 教學策略 : 70-20-10 Learning Principle 

1. Expanding your current 

role as a student 

2. Challenging assignment

3. Community invol. / S- L

1. Performance discussion

2. Networking 

3. Mentoring 

4. Coaching 

5. Professional association

1. Instructor led courses

2. Self-study/online courses 

3. Books/journals

4. Conferences

5. Degree/professional 

certification

70%

WORK 

EXPERIENCES

20%

FEEDBACK /

RELATIONSHIPS

10%

TRAINING

"The 70:20:10 Model for Learning and Development | Training Industry". www.trainingindustry.com. 2017-09-28. Retrieved 2017-09-28.



教導他人/及時應用所學知識（90%）

實習（實作演練）（75%）

小組討論（50%）

示範（30%）

視聽教材（20%）

閱讀10%

課堂講授10%

Strategy 4 教學方法 :學習金字塔

Dale, E. (1946). The cone of experience. In Audio-visual methods in teaching. (pp. 37-51). New York: Dryden Press



學生從大學帶走什麼樣的知識和心智習慣，

較少取決於課程內容，而是取決於教學品質。

教學品質佳，學生的興趣、價值觀或認知能

力，會保留得較長久。

17德瑞克．伯克，《大學教了沒？哈佛校長提出的 8 門課》，臺北：天下遠見出版，2008年。



Strategy 5 : Know/Connect Your Students 

1. Personality

2. Multiple Intelligence

3. Learning Styles (VARK學習風格-附件 2)

Fleming, N.D. (1995), I'm different; not dumb. Modes of presentation (VARK) in the tertiary classroom, in Zelmer, A., (Ed.) Research and Development in Higher Education, 

Proceedings of the 1995 Annual Conference of the Higher Education and Research Development Society of Australasia (HERDSA), HERDSA, Volume 18



Strategy 6: Classroom Culture

1.Learn their names and also help students know each other. 

2. Be a human

1)communicate to students why and how your discipline is exciting to you. 

2)Tell them how you first got interested in the discipline; 

3)how you struggled as an undergraduate and how you overcome

3. Be interested in students’ humanity.

1) Students do not want you just their performance on the last exam. 

2) To know the activities they attend like sports & student clubs 

3) Tell me about your career plans. Show concerns.



Strategy 7: Interactive Teaching

1. 你覺得應該是怎樣？

2. 你為何這樣想？

3. 你如何得知這個？

4. 你可以跟我分享更多嗎？

5. 你還有甚麼問題？



1. Feel more comfortable with people

2. Understand business environment 

3. Reduce chance for misunderstanding

4. Gain respect and credibility

5. Work on multinational teams

6. Enhance negotiation success

Global competence help students in their careers



Session 2

Using Formative and Summative Assessment to 

Assess Students’ Global Competence Learning



Formative Assessment Defined

◦Systematic process to gather evidence of learning

◦Students communicate their level of understanding

◦During learning to allow for adjustment in teaching in time 

for students to correct course

◦Diagnose misconceptions



Formative Assessment 

• Improves student achievement/attitude/motivation

• Shows students’ level of understanding as learning progresses

• Helps academically challenged/struggling students to perform better

• Addresses misconceptions/strengths and gives instructors the 
information to determine the concepts should be retaught and who is 
ready to advance quickly 



Please recall all the reflection questions we have had

Why?

1. This only takes up to five minutes

2. Everyone’s ideas were heard and discussed

3. The instructor quickly assessed the background of most of 

the participants and their prior knowledge with assessment



Formative Assessment examples

1. Role play / Interviews

2. Peer / Self assessment

3. Finger voting (thumbs up/down, five point scale)

4. Oral – justify reasoning

5. What/so what/now what or 4 F Reflection 



6. Analyzing Student Work

Teachers take time to analyze the individual student’s work (homework, 
tests or quizzes. The Student needs to answer more in-depth higher-
order questions such as “why” and “how.”

The teachers gain knowledge about student’s

1) Current knowledge, attitudes/skills about subject matter

2) Strengths, weaknesses, and learning styles

3) 3. Need for further or special assistance



7. Think-Pair-Share

1) The instructor asks a question

2) Students write down their answers. 

3) Students are then placed in pairs to discuss their responses. 

4) Teachers listen to various discussions. Students take turn to share. 

Repeat information



8.  Three Way Summaries

To use different modes of thinking / attention to detail. 

Students can work in groups or individually.

In response to a question, they write three different summaries:

1) 10–15 words long

2) 30–50 words long

3) 75–100 words long



9. 3–2–1 Countdown

A relevant and meaningful learning. 

Students write on cards, or they can respond orally to respond to 3 
separate statements

1) 3 things you didn’t know before

2) 2 things that surprised you about this topic

3) 1 thing you want to start doing with what you’ve learned



10. One-Minute Papers

Done at the end of the day individually or in groups 

 Answer a brief question in writing. 

1) Main point

2) Most surprising concept

3) Questions not answered

4) Most confusing area of topic

5) What question from the topic might appear on the next test?



1) Write one thing you learned today about someone who is 
different from you (this prompt can be tailored to your lesson 
and address some aspect of personal or global competence)

2) Write one action step you will take as a result of this learning. 
What will you do differently?

3) Write one question you have that you would like to investigate 
further (tailor this to some aspect of global or intercultural 
competence).



The assessment of participants where the focus is on the outcome of a 

program to evaluate and summarize student learning at the end of an 

instructional unit by comparing it against a standard or benchmark.  

Examples

End of  semester final exams

End of unit or chapter tests

Entrance exams

Rubrics


